
STATE OF NEI,'I YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

She ldon & L i l l i an  Eps te in

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or Revision
of a Determinat ion or Refund of Personal Income
Tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the Years
7973 -  r97s.

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
o f  the  peL i t ioner .

Sworn to before rne this
6 th  day  o f  Apr i l ,  1984.

State of New York ]
s s .  :

County of Albany l

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Comrnission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
6th  day  o f  Apr i l ,  1984,  he  served the  w i th in  no t ice  o f  Dec is ion  by  cer t i f ied
mai l  upon Sheldon & Li l l ian Epstein, the pet i t ioner in the within proceeding,
by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper
addressed as  fo l lows:

Sheldon & l i l l ian Epste in
665 I roquis  St .
Oradel l ,  NJ 07649

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post off ice under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

AT'FIDAVIT OF UAIIING

that the said addressee is the pet i t ioner
forth on said wrapper is the last known address

Lhori-ze t o n is te r  oa ths
pursuant w sect ion 174



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

Sheldon & l i l l ian Epstein

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or Revision
of a Determinat ion or Refund of Personal Income
Tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the Years
L 9 7 3  -  1 9 7 5 .

AT'F]DAVIT OF }TAIIING

State of New York ]
S S .  :

County of Albany ]

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Commission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
6th  day  o f  Apr i l ,  1984,  he  served the  w i th in  no t ice  o f  Dec is ion  by  cer t i f ied
mai l  upon Gary S. Stein, the representat ive of the pet i t . ioner in the within
proceed inS '  bY enc los ing  a  t rue  copy  thereo f  in  a  secure ly  sea led  pos tpa id
wrapper  addressed as  fo l lows:

Gary  S.  S te in
St.ein & Kurland
E. 106 Ridgewood Ave
Paramus,  NJ  07652

and by deposit ing
pos t  o f f i ce  under
Service within the

That deponent
of the pet i t ioner
last known address

same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal

State of New York.

further says that the said addressee is the representat ive
herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the

of the representat ive of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to
6th day

before me this
o f  A p r i l ,  1 9 8 4 .

ster oat.hs
sec t ion  174

to adm
pursuant to



STATE OF  NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

Apri l  6, 1984

Sheldon & l i l l ian Epste in
665 I roquis  St .
Oradell ,  NJ 07649

D e a r  M r .  &  M r s .  E p s t e i n :

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Comrnission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your r ight of  review at.  the adninisLrat ive level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax Law, a proceeding in court  Lo review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission may be inst i tuted only under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract. ice Law and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from the
date  o f  th is  no t ice .

fnquir ies concerning the computat ion of tax due or refund al lowed in accordance
wi th  th is  dec is ion  mav be  addressed to :

NYS Dept.  Taxat ion and Finance
Law Bureau - Li t igat ion Unit
Bui lding l /9,  State Campus
Albany, New York 72227
Phone / l  (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc :  Pet i t ioner ts  Representa t ive
Gary  S.  S te in
Stein & Kurland
E. 106 Ridgewood Ave.
Paramus,  NJ  07652
Taxing Bureau's Representat ive



STATE OF NEtrI Y0RK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In  the Mat ter  of  the Pet i t ion

o f

SITELDON EPSTEIN and LILLIAI.I EPSTEIN

for  Redetermj .nat ion of  a DefLciency or  for
Refund of Personal- Income Tax under Article 22
of  the Tax Law for  the Years L973,  1974 and
1 9 7 5 .

I. lJhether pet,itioner lras a nonresident partner

brokerage partnership, Edwards & tlanly.

II. I ' lhether the income derived by petitloner fron

the years at issue const i tuted a dl .str ibut ive share of

1 .

Epst,ein,

returns

Peti t ioners, Sheldon Epstein and Ll l l lan Epstein, 665 Iroquls Street,

Oradel l ,  New Jersey 07649, f i led a pet i t ion for redeterminat ion of a def ic iency

or for refund of personal inconne tax under Article 22 of the Tax Law for the

years L973, L974 and 1975 (Fi le No. 29385).

A small clains hearing was held before Allen Caplowaith, Ilearing Offlcer,

at the off ices of the State Tax Commlssion, Two World Trade Center,  New York,

New York, on September 24, 1981 at 2245 P.M. Pet l t loner Sheldon Epstein

appeared with Gary S. Steln, Esq. The Audit DivisLon appeared by Ral-ph J.

Vecchio, Esq. (Samuel Freund, 8"q.,  of  counsel) .

ISSUES

DECISION

in the New York stock

said partnershlp durlng

partnershlp lncome.

FINDINGS OF FACT

On July 8, L977, Sheldon Epstein (hereinafter pet i t loner) and Li l l ian

f l led, under protest,  jo lnt  New York State income tax nonresident

for the years L973, 1974 artd 1975 whereon each year pet i t ioner reported
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income derived from Edwards & Hanly, a New York stock brokerage partnershlp.

Said returns rrere filed as the result of correspondence recelved fron the Audit

Division whereln such request was made.

2. On December 11, 1979, the Audit  Dlvis lon issued a Statement of Audit

Changes to petLt ioners whereln adjustments were made to pet l t lonerrs reported

income derlved from said partnership. AccordingLy, a Not ice of Def ic iency was

issued against pet l t ioners on March 13, 1980 assert lng personal income tax of

$2 '533.63  fo t  the  years  L973,  L974 and,  1975,  pena l t ies  o f  $1 ,L37.10  pursuant  to

sec t ions  685(c ) ,  685(a) (1 )  and 685(a) (2 )  o f  the  Tax  Law fo r  underes t imat ion  o f

tax, failure to fll-e returns for the years at lssue and fallure to pay the tax

determined to be due, respect i .vely,  plus interest of  $Ir087.43, for a total  due

o f  $ 4 , 7 5 8 . 1 6 .

3. Petitioner contended that he was not a partner in Edwards & Ilanly. He

clained his lncome derlved frour sald partnershlp was salary lncome rather than

a distrLbutive share and was paid solely for services rendered ln managlng the

Paramus, New Jersey, offlce. As such, he argued that the income at issue was

nontaxable for New York State purposes.

4. Pet i t ioner became aff i l lated with Edwards & Hanly ln September, 1972,

when he was hlred specl.fically to manage the partnershipfs Paramus, New Jersey,

off lce on a ful l - - t ime basis.  Slnce the lndivldual that the petLt loner replaced

held the title rrresldent partner", i.t was declded that petltioner should hold

the same title. At that time, he was advised that he was being given approxlmately

3/10 of one percent lnterest in the partnershlp.

5. Pet i t ionerrs f i rst  year compensat ion was $75,000.00, whlch was compri-sed

of $50,000.00 salary and $25,000.00 bonus. Said compensat lon was determined in
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discussions held prior to petit,ionerrs commencement of work and was not contingent

upon the prof l tabi l i ty of  ei ther the partnership or the Paramus off lce.

6. After pet ic ionerfs f i rst  year wlth Edwards & Hanly,  hls nethod of

compensation was changed. Pursuant to a new agreement, he was to receive

sa la ry  o f  $36,000.00  p lus  100 percent  o f  the  f i rs t  $5 ,000.00  pro f l t  repor ted

quarterly for che Paramus office, with an additlonal 7 percent of the Paramus

quarter ly prof i ts in excess of $6r000.00. Said conpensat lon fornula cont lnued

unt i l  pet i t ioner ended hls aff i l iat ion with the partnership ln June, L975. The

partnership distributlon schedule also showed petitioner as receiving a share

of dlvldends and short term and long tern galns and losses for the years ln

issue.

7. Durlng pet l t ioner 's aff i l iat ion r^r i th Ednards & Hanly,  he;

(a) nade no capltal investment ln the partnershLp;

(b) was not compensated based on the prof l ts or losses of the Partner-

shlp overal l  or based on the losses of the Paramus off ice;

(c) dld not part ic ipate i .n the partnershiprs management or pol lcy

dlscussions;

(d) was not inviCed to attend partners meetings;

(e) was not furnished wlth the tax returns of the partnership (although

he did recelve coptes of Schedules K-1),  and

(f) was not authotlzed to execute documents on the partnershlprs

behalf .

8. Pet,lttoner had no knowledge of how he was being treated on the books

of the partnershlp.

9. Soclal  Securi- ty taxes were wlthheld from pet l t ionerts compensat lon.
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10. Pet i t ioner dld not t inely f iLe New York State nonresldent returns for

the years at lssue based on the advice of his accountant, who lnformed hin that

hls income derived from Edwards & Hanly was not subject to New York State

personal lncome tax.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That al though pet i t loner Sheldon Epsteln asserted that he did not

share ln the profits or losses of Edwards & Hanly durlng the years in issue, he

was paid a fixed monthly rate as shown on the partnership distrlbution schrrdules

which llsted him as a partner (see Mqttgr qlE -!$'

89  A.D.2d 646;  Mat te r  o f  Haro ld  B lasky  v .  S ta te  Tax  Conm. ,  69  A.D.2d '  940) .

Pet i t ioner 's assert ion that he was not a partner because he did not Part lc: ipate

in the management of sald f irm is unpersuaslve (see Matter of Weinf lash v. _$!L,

93 A.D.2d 373).  Therefore, pet i t loner nas a nonresident partner of Edwardrs &

Hanly during the years 1973 through 1975 and, as such, was requlred to report

hls dlstributive share of all ltems of partnershlp l-ncomer galnr loss and

deduction enteri.ng into his federal adJusted gross lncome to the extent sur:h

i tems are derived f  rom or connected with New York State sources (sect ion 6".37 (a)

of the Tax Law and 20 NYCRR f34.1).

B. That rel iance on the advlce of others does not in and of i tsel- f

const i tute reasonable cause for falLure to f l le a tax return. However,  co:nsider-

lng the ent ire record ln this matter,  pet i t loners dld act wlth reasonable eause

rather than willful- neglect. Accordingly, penalties asserted under sectlons

685(a) (1) and (a) (2) ot  the Tax Law are cancel led.
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C. That the pet i t ion of Sheldon and Li l l ian Epsteln ls granted to the

extent shown 1n Concluslon of Law "Btt, supra; and that, except as so granted,

the Not ice of DefLclency lssued on March 13, 1980 is sustained.

DATED: AJ-bany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

APR O 6 1984
PRESIDENT

C t r  \ .

d"N\


